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Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. 
Waltz Z ynisch 
Oboe Quartet 
-Boston University School for the Arts Presents-
COMPOSERS FORUM 
• I •· . \ 1 .,. · . • . 
· · Wen Pin Lee, piano 
James Sullivan, oboe , , ],'~elope Wayne, violin 
Andrew Johnson, vio'la_ · ' 'Ching-Ju Shih, piano 
. Christos Mitsal<,fa, conductor 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Wen-Pin Lee 
Ching-Ju Shih 
Five Piano Minatures (1992) Ira Sprecher 
: ,1 ' 
Jori Sakata, .piano 
Village Winter (1993) (Jankowski-Smith) Derek Holbrook, Jonathon Newman 
James Smith, Carlyle Sharpe 
String Quartet 
I 
.11 
Paige Valenti-ne,soprano Patrick-Yacono, piano 
Village Winter 
Cold slicing sharp-dr~wn 
through tender nostrils, . 
children shatter 'brittle fee. 
, ' De~tly sheared frciIµ liP,S, .. , 
their breath 'hangs, catches 
on splintered a:ft · '1 '· ' · · 
'. ! ! . 
The cemetary is . wrapped ~ . , 
in frigid shrou~ of"steam , · 
floating low, \i,gtit, · 
Stones huddle, bob through, , 
small headsboun<;ing 
on a white sheet . , 
Shell i Jankowski-Smith 
Penelope Wayne, violin Rinko Takehashi, violin 
Andrew Jolmson, viola · : , Viturin Doering, cello 
· • Theodore Ant6'niou ; tdnductor 
-·- 1 : 
" 
Cheng-Chia Wu 
